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We don't like the I'eniocratic bosom
vet, and don' rroj'e to "go square into
it" until we have done all we can to purify
the of the Republican p:irty
from "corrupt officials." When nil hope
ofdoinff that is gone, then we'll feck
some other "bosom." Omaha Tribune.

So you really do intend going "square

into the bosom of Democracy" so soon

as you discover you have com-

pletely failed to dictate to the Republi-

can party. It did not require a large

amount of discrnment to see that, hence
we predicted it some days ago. The
Tribune, in the above shadows forth its

real intentions that of doinjr all in it?

powerto break up the Republican party

in order that it may be considered a

high chief in the camp of the enemy.

Is it customary hi l'lattsmouth to
abue all new comers who take an inter-
cut in local or tate matters, if they don't
happen to drink out of the fame flijh.
with old office holders? Omaha Trib-

une.
It is not "customary in Vlattsmouth"

to abuse any one, whether from the east

or from the west, so long as they act

the part of gentlemen, as the large num-

ber of people arriving in our city every

day from the east can abundantly testify ;

but it is "customary," not only in l'latts-

mouth, but elsewhere in the west, to
teach a lesson to braggarts and bullies

who hafe no more sense of decency than

to insult every man who differs from

their bigoted views and has the inde-

pendence to say so. The Tribune has
remarked on one or two occasions that
we should not "whine" because it said
wc "lied." Will the Tribune doctor
please swallow a dose of his own medi-

cine? Who is doing the "whining"
now ? We have in our possession a few

more homely truths which the Tribune
concern may not relish.

"THE MEAXTKT TIII5FO YET
II El It I OF."

"Alout the meanest thing jet beard
of in the Senatorial matter, is that a
minority of Republicans will unite with
Democrats and tha? elect a man whom
th Republicans do not want.

We say, out of Euch perfidy, and ask
that the names of such men as are guilty
be given to the public. Will the Adver-
tiser, l'lattsmouth Herald, and Republi-
can tell us who we shall swear at?"
Fremont Tribune. .

We have heretofore stated that we
had reason to believe the above men-

tioned scheme was being worked up, and
the Tribune now calls on us to give
the "names" of the men. We were
inclined to not narrow the matter down
to any individuals, but the above pointed
inquiry of the Tribune made in a way
that shows that paper is really ignorant
of the fact that such a state of affairs
does exist, and showing also that it is
opposed to any such scheme almost
forces us to mentioning a fact which we
had never intended to have placed in
print. Wc stato it upon what we be-

lieve to be the very best 'of authority,
and leave the Tribune and others to
judge for themselves. At the close of a
public meeting held at Folden's school
house, in this county, on the evening be-

fore the election, Hon. Lawson Sheldon,
Senator elect on the People's ticket, who
has always acted with the Republican
party, said that he was ready "to vote
for any man, to beat Gen. Thayer.'' A
Republican- - bystander asied him if that
statement was not too broad, and said
"suppose J. Sterling Morton should be
the man? 3Ir. Sheldon's answer was:
"Well, so be it.' Now, whether or no
Mr. Sheldon is ready to "combine with
the Democracy" which is declared by
the Tribun to be the "meanest thing
yet heard of," we leave for that paper
to decide for itself. We have, on as
many as four or five different occasions,
asked the Omaha Tribune to say whether
or no it was in favor of such combina-
tion, and iu no instance has it dared to
answer our question. Wc are glad to
know that the Fremont Tribune is em-

phatically opposed to such combination,
as we trust all good Republicans are
throughout the State. It matters not
i?ho the majority of the Republicans
may decide in favor of, we arc willing to
say "amen" to it ; but we are. opposed
to allowing Democrats to decide who
shall be the Republican candidate for U.
S. Senator. We believe that Hon. E.
II. Rogers, of Fremont, will be a candi-
date before the Legislature for U. S.
Senator, and wc trust neither himself
nor his friends will endorse any such
mixing up of affairs as we have indicated
was in contemplation.

Xrmnba VjtJIejr and Trunk I. inc.
The State Jourttal, at Lincoln,

strives to convince Iirownville and
Omaha that the Nemaha Valley mad is
of moie consequence to them than the
Trunk Line. There are reasons very
obvious why Lincoln adopts this opin-
ion, that will not be so clear tCKthe river
towns. So far as Omaha is concerned
she would be glad to see both lines con-
structed ; always provided the cost to the
towns and counties is not greater than
the advantages reaped. It is barely
possible that such advantages may be
gained at too great a sacrifice. With
towns and counties, as with individuals,
it is often well to make haste slowly.-Th-

patrimonies of States and counties
arc too frequently squandered, leaving
only a heritage: sf taxation grievous to be
borne.

Our convictron is that the Trunk line
will prove of the greatest advantage not
only to Omaha but to all the populous
towns- - and counties of the river. It will
be a perpetual convenience and advan-
tage, ana with the growing importance
of a southern trade via Sk Loais, will be
tk channel for surplus-product- s and
trade. Jiepuilican.

The- - fallowing note from a grief-stricke- n

parent explains- - itself : "IMeaso-excus-

my son's absence from school
caused by the Dah of brother who was
accidentally killed, and who was at the
funeral yesterday."

To make a man a drunkard, give him
a wife who will woM him every time' he
comes home. Exchange.

To rnak a woman a scold, give hr a
husbaad whoeimes home drunk. Wo-mw- ts

Journal.

STAKTU.Xi IXCEXDIABIS3I.

An Attempt to Hum the I.nnatlc
Aoyimii 1 lie Building: Daiunged
but Migbtly.

From the Lincoln Journal, 8th.
Last evening about half past four,

Elder Schamp" while riding pa-- t the
Asylum on his way home, discovered
smoke escaping from the roof and upper
windows of the building, iu the north
wing.

Quite a number of painters were at
work in the basement and on the first
floor, and to them the alarm was given.
Upon rush ng up to thy place where the
smoke was issuing, it was found very
difficult to locate the tire, which was
burning between the roof and the ceihng
of the fourth story.

Finally one of thewoikmen, by break-

ing several holes through the roof, dis-

covered the place by the flames follow-
ing his pick. The workmen, by almost
superhuman efforts, carrying water from
the well west of the building, succeeded
in subduing the flames, after an hour
and a half of hard work.

About 12 feet square of the joi.-t- s and
rafters (which had a space of two feet
between, were charred and near y burned
through. The fire cviden ly originated
close to the eaves on the eat side of the
building, some '20 or 20 feet from

corner.
No fire had been made in the building

for over two- - weeks, and Mr. Ward
found the in.-id-e of the Hue adjacent the
fire cold, though the outside had been
heated by the flames. A'furtl.er enar-inatio- n

made by breaking through the
plastering in the room below, developed
the undoubted origin of the fire. Along
the side of a stud leading directiy down
from the spot most badly charred, was a
large hardened stream o: tallow or sper-
maceti, from a candle that was traced to
the joist joined to the studding above.

This stud formed a part of the paiti-tio- n

inside of the French roof.
On the opposite side of the hall was a

cistern room that had not been lathed
and plastered and in the angle of a brace
and studding in this room were the mud
tracks of some one who had lately
climbed up to the space under the roof.
Undoubtedly some fiend incarnate had
gone up there, crawled away from the
aperture as far as possible, saturated the
wood work adjacent with kerosene, and
then set a lighted candle end upon the
joist, which, when it burned down to the
wood, fired the building. From this
candle the tallow came down the stud-
ding as above described.

l'robably the fire causrht the wood be
fore the candle burned down and thus
the large amount of tallow on the side
of the joist is accounted for Had the
Gre broken out an hour or two later, the
building would have undoubtedly been
conumtd.

The damage is estimated by Mr. Ward
at $50.

From the Omaha Republican.

THE S TESTERDAT.

A t hperinc IteMalt.

The telegraphic dispatches of jtlus
morning and yesterday give our readers
a pretty clear idea of the results in nearly
all the nineteen States in which elections
were held on Monday and Tuesday Iat.
The general result is quite as favorable
as could have been anticipated at this
juncture. The losses and gains in the
Congressional canvass are probably pretty
well balanced, and mny be somewhat ii
our favor. This is the important feature
of the election; and the decision is
creditable to the strength of the admin-
istration, if present indications are not
reversed.

New York attracted the lion's share
of interest, because of the effort, to stop
fraudulent voting. The effort seems to
have been crowned with brilliant success
in the city, lloflman's majority there
wa3 reduced from f.9,000 to 45,000.
l'robably a strict honest vote would re-

duce it to 30,000. Rut, this will do for
a beginning. His majority in the State-i-s

probably not over 30,000. The indi-
cations are that by shameful supineness
the Republicans in the rural districts
have suffered the loss of a victory clearly
within their grasp. .It may be that the
"repeating" defeated in the city was
transferred to other portions of the State.
A Republican loss of four and a gain of
one in the Congressional delegation, is
claimed. Indications are favorable for a
Republican Legislature, which will pre-
pare the way for other beneficial results.
Greeley is beaten by 1,000. The dis-
trict gave Cox 2,00 tw o years since.

Later information announces a loss of
four Republican members in New York.

Illinois is next in interest as in popula-
tion. The reports are 'conflicting, and
the actual state of the Congressional
delegation is not so dear. There is are- -

tiorted loss of one. The State is largely
and the Legislature is un-

doubtedly safe, securing a United States
Senator in place of Yates. Farwell
beats Wentworth, it is said, about 5,000.
The former received the whole colored
vote and quite a large Democratic vote,
notwithstanding the support of Went
worth by the Times.'

New Jersey comes along booming,
making good the loss in New York, by a
Republican gain of two in her Congres-
sional delegation, which will stand 4 ns

to 1 Democrat. In the-presen-

Congress it stands 2 -- Republbans to 3
Democrats. The Legislature also is
Republican, making sure of ' tho Q S.
Senator. The Africans as well as the
Quakers voted this time. Good for the
Jersey Blues.

Missouri is only partially heard from.
Brown, it is said, will have 30,000 ma
jority for Governor.

Massachusetts. J here she stands, as
usual, only a little more so ; despite the
efforts of the silver-tongue- d Wendell.

Michigan indicates no change. A
Republican majority large enough for all
practical purposes is recorded as usual.

Later news records the loss of one Re
publican member of Congress in Michi-
gan Briggs.

Wisconsin. The Republicans lose a
member of Congress in the Milwaukee
district, but carry the State by the usual
majority.

Louisiana. Here the Remihli.-j- ns

claim a clean sweep and a large majority.
it tins report is correct, there is a an

gain of four members, as we had
but one out of five in the present delega-
tion.

Marylcjvl is claimed for the Democracy
the whole delegation.
Alabama has cone for the Rewibli- -

cans,. according to our reports. The
present delesation stands lour Demo
crats and two Republicans. If all are
now nepublicans, there is a gain ot two.

Minnesota gives a sound Republican
majority and a Republican gain of one in
the Congressional delegation.

Rhode Island is erect, sending
to Congress, as usual.

Kansas is largely Republican, as she
is likely to be in all contingencies.

Delaware goes Democratic by a re-
duced majority. .

Kentucky ditto.

The latest Ku-Klu- x outrage in Ata-lant- a

a white dog attached to the un-
mentionables of a Fifteenth amendment,
iu th vicinity of a hen-roos- t.

As everything English is now the rage
in New York, it is expected the fash-
ionables will all wear big feet this season,
and get their boots built out doors.

Isrful Information.
How to lay off a square acre of ground:

Measure 209 feet on each side, and you
will have a square acre within an inch.

Contents of an acre : An acre contains
3,840 square yards.

Measure of distances 5,2S0 feet, or
1,700 yards in length.

A fathom is 6 ftet.
A league is 3 miles.
A day's journey is 33i miles.
A palm is 3 inches.
A span is 10 inches.

. A pace is 3 feet.
Barrel measure A barrel of flour

weighs 196 pounds.
A barrel of pork is 200 pounds.
A barrel of rice is COO pounds.
A barrel of powder is 25 pounds.
A firkin of butter is 50 pounds.
Bushel measure The following are

sold by weight per bushel :

"Wheat, beans and clover scd, 60
pounds to the bushel.

Corn, Rye and flax seod. 5i pounds.
Buckwheat 52 pound.
Barley, 43 pounds.

Patiiile Your Own Can oo.
Judsre S. ernve his son a thousand dol

lars, telling him to go to college and
graduate. The son returned at the end

year without a dollar, and
severab-ugl- habits. About the close of
the vacation the Judpre said to his son

"Well, William, you are going to col
lege this year r

"Have no money, father."
"But I gave you a thousand dollars to

grail uatc on.
"It's all cone, father."
"Very well, my son ; it was all I shall

give you ; you must now pay your own
wav in the world.

A new light broke in upon the vision
of the astonished voting man. He ac
commodated himself to the situation ;

he left home, made his way to college,
graduated at the head of his class, stud
ied law, became Governor of the State
of New York, entered the Cabinet of
the President of the United States, and
has made a record for himself that will
not soon die, being none other than Wil
liam II. Seward.

A rromliliiK Cloy.
A certain Judge, 'while attending

court in a shire town, was passing along
a roal wnen a toy wasjust letting down
the bars to drive some cattle in.

His father stood in the door of his
house, on the opposite side of the road,
and seeing what his hopeful was doing,
shouted out:

"John, don't you drive them cattle in
there ; I told you to put them in the
pasture behind the house."

The boy took no notice whatever of the
remonstrance, and his father repeated
the order in a louder tone, without the
least effect, and the third time gave posi
tive orders not to drive the cattle in
there.

The son didn't dein to look up, and
disobeyed the narental injunction with a
coolness which positively shocked the
Judge, who looked at the culprit and
said, in a tone of official iTirnitv :

"Boy, don't you Jiear your father
speaking to you :

"Oh, replied the boy, look-
ing at the Judge, '"but I don't raind
what he says. Mother don't neither, and
'tween she and I we've about got the
dog so he don't."

A Silver Cradle.
The Mayoress of Chester (England),

Mrs. Dickson, ha,, in accordance with
an old custom, been presented with a
silver cradle, she having giren birth to a
boy during the mayoralty of her hus-
band. The cradle was subscribed for by
the citizens. Mr. Dickson's is the first
mayoralty during which the old custom
has been observed at Chester. The tea
timonial consisted of a silver centre
piece, with two stands, on a plateau of
siiver gut. ine cost ot the plate was

250. - The cradle itself, which was no
larger than a walnut, is suspended from
the centre piece, and is after the fashion
of a nautilus shell.

It is estimated that the number of Chi-
nese iu New York city is only about two
hundred. A singular fact is, that all the
celestials there have come from Havana,
not a single one, as far as known arriving
direct from Sau Francisco. There are
but three Chinese women n New York.
All are mothers. A large portion of the
men have married white women, gene-
rally of the Irish birth. The most
prominent among the Chinese is named
Keen E. Tong. He is married to an
Irish woman and has three childreu.
He keeps a Chinese boarding house, and
a sort of intelligence office, 'finding pla-
ces for Chinese cooks, waiters, etc., on
ships. He is one of the first Chinamen
who came to New York. At the Five
Points house of industry, forty Chinese
are receiving instruction.

A t inlt to.Mrs. A. I. Kiebnrrtnon.
A reporter visited the residence of

Mrs. Albert D. Richardson yesterday,
and had an interview with the lady who
resides with her. When in the parlor
he made known his errand. Somewhat
startled at the uenouement. the ladv de
clared that had she known wlro he was
and the business he was on, she would
have been more charry of her invitation
to walk in. "But," she continued,
"you are the first reporter who has ever
visited this house in an official capacity,
and I would be pleased if you would give
publicity to a statement I am about to
make, and that is, that all the sensa-
tional reports in relation to reporters'
interviews with Mrs Richardson are
false. She has never received one of
them, and since she has found that it 13
impossible to obtain justice, or even fair
ness. from the public press, she ha3
ceased to read the papers, and now lives
in the deepest seclusion, seeing bo-- one
but her most intimate and tried friends."
"Is there any truth in this printed slip
cut from the Boston Sun ?" She looked
over it and said : "It is on a par with
the other sensational stories that have
appeared froai time to time. There is
not one word of truth in it. Mrs. Rich-
ardson has not seen or held communica-
tion in an' manner with the individual
here referred to for at least three years."
This ended the interview. Dispatch to
the Jjosto i Herald.

The incumbent of an English church
being anxious to raise funds for some re-

pairs to the church, and having but a
modest opinion of his own powers as a
preacher, thought he would write his ap
peal, get it printed, and have it placed in
the pews on the following Sunday. He
accordingly scut his copy to the printer's
and told the sexton to get the bills on
Saturday night and place them in the
pews. On Saturday night the Sexton
sent his son to the printer's office, where
no one but the "devil" of the establish-
ment was present. This youth Landed a
bundle of bills to the sexton's son, by
whom, they were duly distributed in the
pews, Tbe astonishment of the con-
gregation and the horror of the clergy
man next morning may be imagined on
finding every new in the church con-
tained copies or an announcement e--f the
entcrtainme&t at the local Assembly
Room of a clever Sambo singer, and
the fun during the week may bo "better
imagined than described."

I dontkno ov enny thing mere remorse
less on the face of the earth than 7 per
cent, interest.

Ughming- Rods.
"Mark Twain" has been troubled with

a lightning rod man, and toget rid of
him. addressed him as follows :

"Let us have peace!" Ifchrieked.
Put up a hundred and fatty Put some
on the kitchen! Put a dozen on the
barn! Put a couple on the cow! pu
one on the cook ! scatter them all over
the persecuted place till it looks like a
zinc-plate- d, spiral-twiste- d, silver-mount- ed

cane-brak- e ! : Move ! Use up all the
material you can get your hands on, and
when you run out of lightning rods put
ram rod. - cam-rod- s, s'air-rod- s pUton
rods anything that will pander to j our
dismal appetite tup artificial scenery, an
bring respite to my raging brain and
healing to my lacerated soul !

Mark Twain has this advice for young
men with Jiterarv aspirations: Write
without pay until somebody offers pay.
It nobody qjiers pay within three years,
the candidate mav look upon this cir
cumstance with the most implicit confi
dence as the sign that sawing wood is
vThat he was intended for."

IJltssflhtuous.
Estray Notice.
UP BY, Tem SUBSCRIBER OX

JL the first day of November. isT'l, within my
enclosure, two miles couth of Union Post Office,
Liberty Precinct. Cas county: One pony horse
supposed to De six or eight years old of yellow
ish gray collor, two left ieet white to the pas
ti-r- juiui, iiu uiucr lusrhs imuic- -

uovluwOf.-- 11. i TAYLOR.

Sale.
'I HEKG WILL BE A SOLD AT THE RESI- -

deuce uf Jwbu Unpen, on th'e 2."th day of
oveuioer 1S.U. ui ivock lilun pre'-mct-

, Cass
county, Nebraska, one light roan Heifer, crop
on ine icii e:ir, no otner marK or Dramlit per-
ceptible, two years old naat. Taken un as un
eptray and advertised according to law, and and
appraised at 5 by O. I. .Martin and . Henry
w TaTI V II 4 T T T X- -

octTwot. Justice of the Peace,

Howard Sanitary Aid As
sociation

the Rcliwf and Cure of the Erring- and Un
l.jrtuiiate, on 1'nncu'lcs ot (JUnstiau

Phil.-in- t nronv.
E.ayson the Error? f Youth, and the Follies

of Age, in relation to Marriage and Social Evils
iuh unitary aid for the atiiicteii. SVnt free, in

e-- i veiOf.ee. Allures' ilOVVAKl ASSO- -
1HJA. liox i: rhilartclphia.Pa. maylwly

Notice.
4 LL PERSONS IIAVIXG FRIENDS OR

J. relation- - buried m the old burying ground
iu Young At Hays a iditioito the city, are hereby
requested to have them removed on or before

liy order of the CIT i COUNCIL,
Attest: S. 1 Cooplk, City Recorder.

July21wl7w

1211 8.
Weeping Water Nebraska.

DEALERS IN
Dry Goods,

Uroceries,
Hardware,

iueeuware,
Soots, and Shoes,

Hats, and Caps,
Agricultural Implimcnts of all kinds. Weir an"I X L" Cultivators, Union Corn Planter.
jiiiuuuimui iiuii rrmceion flows, &c xc aiin,mtum, ail of which 'we oiler to the public at the
owesi rcian prices.

All Goods Warranted
As Represented,

5Our constant aim will be to sell
it will be to the positive adv.-int.nr- of
merin the w stern and central nrlinn n r-i.- .

county to make this their headquarters fortrad- -

tpinir ater. A :t.!S70.
e are also nennta lor Mower. Renpfti,

uu rufuiiiK .uacuincs. apiWtl

.1. .1. Sargent & Co.

Soap
WE would incite Dealers and the Publi

generally to c il. and examine our stock of-

S O .A. S ,
before purchasing elsewhere.

.Mr. bargent having had the experience f
twenty years in inunufiu-tiirin- all kinds ofcoups, we are connaeut ot ?iviiiir entire nutiafius
tion to all who may favor us with their patron
age.

Soap exchanged for grease, and delivered innay pnttf the city.- -

Cash paid for rendered tallow and cleargrease.
fcoap Work. Kearney Ward, near Fer.--y St,

I3rid?e, Nebrask City.
June lrd.v.wtf.

FURNITURE

Thos. W. Shryock,
CABINET MAKER,

And dealer in all kimlq r.f

Furniture and Chairs.
JlAlx STRKF.T, (third door west of P 0

Plattsmoutfi
Repairing and Varnishing nentlv ilnni.

S Funerals attended at the shortest nctir-t- .

J. W- - PEAllMAiN.
Nurseryman, Propagator,

AND DEALER IN

Fruit Trees, Vines & Plants
EVERGREENS

AND'

Decidous Trees
Nursery, half a mile seutlCCourtUroaw, Ne-
braska City. Nebraska.- - w2moatiglft.

EMPIRE B &KERY!

Third Street, South of Main,

Plattsinonth, Neb.,

CONFECTIONERIES,
Pies, Cakes, Cheese

and weet Crackers

REFISESHHEIVTS
kept B band at all times.

alStf OUTIIMAN A HUBERTY

NAOMI institute;
Bock Bluff's, Neb.

Winter Term for 1870.

TUESDAY. DEC. 13

Pupi'-s- f either sex will receive thorough and
systematic instruction here. Particular atten-pai- d

to Primary seholars.

School books- - furnished free of csi to all
pupils

GOOD BOAKDING CAN BEIOBTAMNED

AT REASONABLE RATES- -

For terms and particulars address
ausWwiiui J. D. PATTERSON. PrincipaL

Site, Einfoarc jfjarifoart.

:e3:.a.:r,:d"wA-:r,:-e ,
STOVE AND TIM- - STOBL

.DEL T. IDTJ"IESIIEj Sc CO.,
Wholesale and'Retail dealer io '

Hardware and 'Agricultural Xiiiplciiicnts,

STOVES, TIN, SHEET IRON, BRASS,

S T F E L .IP X, O W S
Of all kinds and size?, which we warrant tko best in the market.

o

303 WORK. 2

Are exclusive Age its in this county for the sale ol

Stewart's Celebrated Combination Coa!
or Wood Cook Stove

Give us a call w will not be undersold Main street, one door west of the Bank,

PMTTB-MOUTH- . NEBRASKA

DEALER IN

Stoves, Tin, Hardware & Farming Tools ;
ALSO

Manufacturer of Tin
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting and Repairing done.

1 am Selling First-Clas- s Goods and Guaranty Not to be

Undersold, as J am Buying of First Hands.
A V 1 Tl i "..!: . i . .. --w. x tuna am

Jflain St.. JYext to

Oroobs

Wholesale

DOOM, CRO. A CO. are selling for cosh:

Best Coffee,.
"A" Sugar..
"C" do ...
Brown do
Best Peaches
Apples
Syrup, V gal.

do " .

do " ..

CoalOi!. " ..

Dry Goods at Cost,

JBoots and

uniTaioiT, closing out at t;ost. the place

'5

1 Its for 11.00
6 " 1.00

! a 1.00
J ' 1.00
7 " 1.00
8 " 1.00

75
J .00
1.25

at

Dealers in

on

We have the mopt attractive Sto;k of
iJry Good. Boots, Shoes.
Hats Caps and brought
to this city. Call and see ns.

CLARK A

lints anb

Vbolesale

IOUI$IiE CJJri:OR

Best quality of Cigars and

anb

ME'RK.

& Sheet Iron Ware

Remember

City HotelllattsmoutJi
anb (drearies,

and Hetail

Shoes Cost,

Notions at Costal

liquors.

WHISKIES, &c.
Tobacco always hand.

Notions.
Groceries-eve-

PLUMMER.

Wines, Liquors & Brandies

All onlers promptly attended to.

MAIN STREET, ONE DOOR WEST OF THE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE
"SUNNY- -

- ear of tha AVholesale Rooms.- -

STAR MA RKET.
o

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE OPENED A

RiEAT MARKET,
On Main Street, Plattsinouth, where they pro-

pose to keep on hand the very

BEST OF MEATS
IN TAE1R SEASON

O

HIGHEST PRICES PAID.FOR .

FAT CATTLE
Call and ee us.
augJOdAwtf. HALL, AHART?IMAN.

SHOO FLY"
'Don't Rodder Morrison"

For He is Too Busy Waiting
on Customers.

'fl!QRRIS0N'S"SH00 FLY

MEAT MARKET
One Door East of the Court'llouse is the plaes

to (retail kinds of

He has fitted up the finest Market in the State.
ana keeps nothing but the best of

Glen's. .Meats ue!iv red in any
Quantities on special

contracts.
Highest Prices Paid 'for

SIIEBl.-ete- .

Don't Forget the Flace,

Morrison's "Shoo Fly."

ylSdiwtf.

Mli TRADE F0R1870.

Osage Orange Hedge Plants
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

sf fine growth, and put up in good condition
so, a general assortment of uursery stock, con-listi-

of

APPLE TREES, SMALL FRUITS. Ac.

Address, L. A. WILLIAMS,

GLENWOOD NURSEBV,
GienwootI, - Iowa,

aug4w3ui

EVENING STAR,
CHALLENGE

--AND-

vffitV VVa&i 1.17.

The demand for CHARTER OAK. CHAL
L EN 1E and E V EX 1 X (J ST A K Stoves has grown
so rapidly of late that we have not filled orders
as promptly as desirable : but having now
secured the iissistanceof another Stove Foundry,
we shall hereafter confine nearly the entire
force ofourown establisuuitnt to the produc
tion of the stoves above named ana nope to
fill all orders without delay.

We would call the attention of those nhout
to tne rM.i;cr..-- n nnafurchn-i'ig-

.
Y ofnll f THESE STOVES. No better

evideiiceof their intrinsic merit can bo oncreil
than a statement of the fact, that after IS yean
use and being subject to severe tests in a!! kinds
of localities, and to the most bitter and deter-
mined opposition that could be invented, that
thcya.cto-d.iy.th- e MOST POl'L'LAKSTOVES
in I he market. :ind lave L'iven sur-- universal
satisfaction THAT THE DEMAND IS
GREATER THAN EVER.

If you want THE REST COOKING STOVE
FOR WOOD, buy the CHARTER OAK.

If von want THE REST COOKTNG STOVE
FOR COAL, buy the CHLENGE.

Tf-ro- want THE NEATEST AND BEST
SHEET IKON PARLOR STOVE ever made,
buy ta EVENING STAR.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Manufaturing Co.,
612 and 614 North Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
OR

E. T. DUKE & CO.,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB- -

(S accessor to R. Walther)

Harnessmaker,
and dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS. II ALTER

Whips, Iiruhes, Ac, Ac.

Repairing done substantially and with dis- -
patcb. .

iuve me a can oeiore pun-aw- nwirunc,
Vonrth Street, north of Platte Valley House.

adjoining Matthews A Donnelly's Hardware
Store. Scptlowtf

HENRY BOECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE, to

LOUNGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS- -

F ALL SESCBIPTIOX9 1XD AT ALL PRICE.

.0:

'Metalic Burial Cases,

OF ATjLi SIZES.

WOODEN COFFINS
Ready Made, and Said Cheap for Cash.

CTTTH ninv thanks for caat eatronafe. I
. . ...II n An, avotvi.wa m I m. a..ir
cf Eurrature andConiiis. Lian28t.

Stisttllanicns.
JOSEPH cillA i l:it

CSTlBLIfUKD IN In .

WATCHES, CLOCKS

i atene. " 'iml with di.-p',-., h repaired n,.ai;
,''l"-'!- 1 latteMain Street. u,.y lu.." tHV tf ff

Attachment Notice.
State of Nd.raska, ) .,ySampler tVunty. i' ' ,s- -

Wm. M McClun) lvr.,,-- A. K. JrlkAudited, tas :ryvrce ia

'l't ALU . I IT MITCIM.U,. HKKKM.tvi
"" ! !!... i ii

.nOJl,,ufA.I,l,h,:ieK ft " "

vou are rcuirl V, , , . 1 T ' -D-

cc-cmbc. at KloVU-k.A- M
V"'-"!- ' iu

A. Marri.k IndAtty.
n..T.-:w-

MACHIfi j fiOPi

WAYMAN & CURTIS
PlnflMiioutii, Ncli.,

Kejnaier. ofStcam Engines. VU-n- , Saw BnJ
(Jas and Steam Fitlinjrs. Wrought Ir-- n l',.Force and lilt Pumps, Sr-a- m (iiui(ff.,f

V alve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings,
furniched on notice,

FARMING MACHINERY

Repairedon hort notice.

Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

DRAI.KI1S IN

oItl sincl Kilvtia Voln9

EXCHANGE,

U.K. and other fttocks.
DiHfts drawn on all parts of the I'nitcd Stu"n1 Europe. Deposits received, and l

tentiun given to collcL-tiuus-.

je24tf Plattsmouth, Neb.

AGENT SWAN T E D

To sell our Xtw I;

Cuba Willi Pen & Pencil

i

I'Y SAMITL H AZAll. A .nrl ..

of the Island of Cuba, with it mainnatural wonders and curiosities, tin- - ei.tum- -

anil customs of the people, their pl.nei i.I arinixruientaiid recreation, the irison hud plu.-- !'
execution, the lirodn-- t ipan
dustnes of the Island, iu act, everything wMi--
is valuable, interesting, inx uml aimi'inii.The work is written in that i i Vllciiiliti ii'tr.tf-t- 1

ve style urnliar to the author, an 1 I irj
the late English style, (in red, l.la k 1 gnl I.,
so rapidly. popular TIph
eiigraviriKS in number, are l.eamii'-i- renin
of arti-ti:- e skill never bcioio i i.nale m n!.
scription bo-k- . v,

Airetits now at work i.iononiwe if r, l.ar .
payini; Look they have ever sold, iii.d canvas
scrs who heretofore have been iintieccs.-,lu- l afnow reaping a rich harve-l- . We giv ci.-!ti.i-

territory. -- Seti l for illustrated
c.rcuiar wiui anu l

Address
. .n rwi ..Pa m bI I1IIVI.1 I'.tKllEI.,

Publishers, 92 Dearborn St.,
novlOw'i. . CIIK'A'IO. ILL.

ATTENTION FARMERS!!

If yuu want to ivy an A Ao 1.

REAPER and MOWER
Call On

i

I. SCIINASSE Sc VO.

At the Xh W YOItK STOllH an 1 cxr.iun
their Much iitjtrovctt

Cayuga Chief Reaper & 3Iowcrfur I 7'.'

Mso, their large stock of BREAKING AN.'
STUBBLE Plows.

Sheriffs Sale.
Ballantine A Co..

against Execution.
Eno-- i French.

NOTICE IS 1IEREUV GIVEN THAT I

ll will offi-- r for sale at nublic auction at tfm
front door of the ('ourt House in Plattsinonth.
Cass county, Nebraska, on Monday, Novciiiher
U'lst. ls;o at 'I o'clock P. M. of raid day, tti
following real estate, to-w- it : A certain Irani'-bous-

one and one-ha- lf stories high, situate I

on the north-we- st quarter d section No. tw-it-
(2(i, township No, ten do1, north range No.
eleven (11), ea"t of the'ith P.M.. and two acre
of ground in the center of whi'-- said boil'-i- s

situate, taken as the property ( Kno" Fren' li

on an execution in favor of John Ba'lanti:ie.
William Ballantine and (Jeorirc T. .Mi'kiv,

by tiic Clerk of the Di-tri'- -t Court of tlm
county of Cass, and to mc directed as Sheri9 i f

suid county.
Dated October lfth, ISTd.

J W. JOHNSON. Sheriff
f ('ass county, NcbrvrVa.

SlIAMflAL-Cl- I A Rlt'tlARLl.SO.N, Attj's. luj J'!5

EAST.
The Biii'Iiiigton&.TlUiui

Rirer ISailKond,
In connection with the

Clticagj, Burlington & Quinry R. Jl
Offer to the jieople of Plattsmouth. and alltlisportion of Nebraska lying

EOUTIIII OF THE PLATTE.

the most direct, and tha best Route to the Eu
tern, fouth Eastern, and Northern States.Passengers desiringto travel luxuriously houi-- i

take the Atlantic Express, which runs throu'rChicago without chancre of Cars, equipped
with eletrant Day Coaches, Pullman' PiceDay and sleeping Coaches, and

Pullman's Dining Cars.
In addition to thef act that this is the direct

route by which time1 may be sjred in reaching
any poictio theKastern ut Middle it n
truthfully be said Uiat it possesses the best trac
and the tinest equipment of any Western Line,
ensuring to the passenger

Speed, Safety and Comfort
Rates always as LOW as the T.OWFPT. Ea -

gage cheeked through tonnv point East.
C. E. PERKINS, (Jen. Supt.

A. E.TOUZALIN, (Jen. Passenger A Kent.
iaul jdiwtf.

Real Estate.
rE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENT?

T with Thomas Pollock and J. Wesley
Raines to take charge of our Abstract Rook
and garry on our Real Estata business. Th.
will viv-- Ihnip .tit rt nrtenl ion ti 1im l.iidiner- -

paying tuifw for buying ani
sellinr- Instate on commission, rinmimn-tit'e- ?.

abstracts of title, and transact-
ing aft t isr.ie pertaiaiug to Real Estate, alio
will be found careful aud reliable men in every
respect.

The business will be carried on in ur tum "
and in our office adjoining our law office. VO"

Abstract will be potU-- np dily ul w"l b
found reliable.

MiXWBiL Sr CsaJ-JUJ-

septCdiwtC


